This study aims to analyze the quality of Bulk frying oil in the Tulungagung district. Four samples were a test using physical parameters, organoleptic, density, and viscosity, while the chemical parameters were a test or the value of free fatty acids, acid numbers, and peroxide numbers. Comparison of the results of the analysis with SNI (Indonesian Standard Oil Quality), the four samples have poor chemical properties quality, it could be known by the acid number of samples 0.56, 0.78, 0.78, 1.65 (%) and Free fatty acids number 2. 86, 9.98, 4.23, 6.7 (%) are higher than SNI 0.3 and 0.6 (%), even sample D has a poor peroxide number. So that overall, it is shown that the quality of Bulk oil from the samples used is not good enough.
INTRODUCTION
Oil has a close relationship in human lives because almost in all foods have a different level of oil. Essential oils can be consumed, which are the source from either vegetable or animal ingredients. 1 Vegetable oils are oils extracted from a plant, seed like corn oil, peanuts, soybeans, and palm oil, while animal oils are obtained from milk fat, beef fat and sardine oil. 1, 2 In a different case of oil in meat, fish, milk, peanuts, and several other types of vegetables are usually consume with these ingredients known as hidden fat (invisible fat) whereas oil which is separated from its source and further, its purifies is known as visible fat. 3 Generally, oils are used as a delivery agent for heat (fried) known as cooking oils. 3, 4 The oils have food ingredients with the main composition of triglycerides derived from vegetable ingredients with or without chemical changes including hydrogenation, cooling and has gone through the refining or purification process used for frying. 4 There are various types of plants as a source of making cooking oil and one of them is from oil palm plants. Cooking oil is one of the basic needs of the community in meeting their daily needs. 5, 6 Cooking oil consumed daily is very closely related to health, and there are two types of cooking oil, namely Bulk cooking oil or unpackage cooking oil and package cooking oil. The difference of both lies in filtering which affects the quality of cooking oil. 7 Packaged cooking oil has twice filtered while Bulk cooking oil has one screening. 8 Based on the research was conducted on the quality testing of Bulk cooking oil and packaging, the interrupted crackers frying for 10 hours resulted in an increase in free fatty acids> 0.5% which showed that the oil could no longer be used. 9 Another study of the quality of packaged cooking oil carried out during 10-hour frying of cooking oil resultant in an accumulation of free radical increase from existing free radicals and free radicals after heating. 10, 11 Based on the data, the amount of cooking oil needs reaches 3.2 metric tons per year and around 63% is sold as a Bulk cooking oil. Most consumers do not know and do not realize that poor quality of oil can cause various diseases such as, increase levels 7 of Low-Density Lipoprotein (LDL) in the blood which can cause coronary heart disease, cardiovascular disease, hypertension and cancer. 12, 13 Knowing the quality of cooking oil can be determined by analysis of water content, acid numbers, free fatty acid levels, and peroxide numbers. 11, 14 Chemical oil quality analysis were carried out by testing peroxide numbers, acid numbers and free fatty acid levels. 15 In analysis of the quality of cooking oil can also be examined by determining the moisture content. Based on the background have been explained, the researcher conducts a study to determine the quality of Bulk cooking oil in the Traditional Market in Tulungagung Subdistrict conducted at the Chemical Laboratory of STIKes Karya Putra Bangsa Tulungagung.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our research type is a descriptive research, that describes the results of Bulk oil quality in Tulungagung District by using both physical and chemical properties analysis. Samples were taken by purposive sampling technique, which is provided in different store in Tulungagung district. The analysis technique is descriptive statistics that describe or give an overview of the object under study through sample or population data without analyzing and making conclusions that apply to the public. The sampling location taken from Tulungagung district areas and using five Bulk oil samples were used A, B, C, D, and E which is getting from five different oil store. All sample was used not brand even without ingredient information. All processes of data testing and analysis were carried out in the Chemical Laboratory of STIKes Karya Putra Bangsa Tulungagung. We use several chemical materials, KOH (89%, MERCK), Na2S2O3 (98%, MERCK), HCl (37%, MERCK), and Phenolphthalein indicator. Some instrument that we use, a set of titration equipment, pipet, Erlenmeyer, Viscometer and Pycnometer (Sigma-Adrich)
Analysis of Physics Parameters:
Measurements of physical parameters were carried out by organoleptically and density tests were compared with SNI. 16 Both samples were tested using a color route tool for organoleptic tests and density tests using weighing glass tools and analytic balance. Measurement and retrieval of data 3 times (triple) to avoid data errors and get consistent results. The color of palm cooking oil is determined by the presence of pigments that remain after the bleaching process because the fatty acids and glycerides are colorless. 11 Orange or yellow due to the presence of carotene pigments which are soluble in oil. The smell and flavor in oil are naturally available, also due to the presence of short chain fatty acids due to oil damage. 17 While the typical smell of palm oil is caused by the beta-ionone compound. The melting point of palm oil is in the temperature range because palm oil contains several kinds of fatty acids which have different melting points. 18
Analysis of Chemical Parameter:
The measurement of chemical parameters was carried out using three tests, which are the free fatty acid test, peroxide number test, and sap test. Test free fatty acids by titration to determine the number of free fatty acids with the formula. Peroxide number test with titration technique using 0.1N Na2S2O3. The saponification number test uses 2 stages which, KOH standardization with titration technique using 0.5 N HCl and the second determines saponification number using a set of reflux and titrated using 0.1N HCl. 19 Free Fatty Acids: A total of 2 g of oil sample was weighed and put in Erlenmeyer. Then 50 mL of alcohol was added 95% neutral. 
Acid Number:
Oil is weighed as much as 10 grams. Added 50 mL of 95% neutral alcohol, then heated in a water bath for + 10 minutes while stirring. The solution was titrated with KOH 0.05 N with 3-5 drops of fenoftalein indicator in alcohol, until it was exactly pink. 13, 20 A = The number of ml of KOH for titration; N = Normality of KOH ; 56,1 = MW KOH
Peroxide Number:
Cooking oil as much as 10 g is weighed and then put in a 250 mL closed Erlenmeyer flask. Subsequently, 12 mL chloroform and 18 mL glacial acidic acid were added to the flask. The solution is shaken out until all the ingredients are dissolved. After all the ingredients are mixed, 0.5 mL of saturated solution KI is added. For 1 minute the solution mixture was left to stand while still being shaken out, then added 30 mL of distilled water. Next, into the mixture, the 0.5 mL 1% starch is added and immediately titrated with Na2S2O3 0.1 N until the solution changes color from blue to blue and begins to disappear. Determination is done by repeating twice. V0 = volume titrasi Na2S2O3 pada sampel; V1 = volume titrasi Na2S2O3 pada blangko; N = Normalitas Na2S2O3
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Physical Properties
Analyzing and testing the physical properties of bulk oil, we approach by several indicators or parameters are used in, including organoleptic, oil density, and thickness. The organoleptic results showed that all bulk oil samples had uniform / same color ie light yellow (tend to be clear), and did not have a strange aroma (normal). 12, 21 The density indicator is measured using density pumpkin, and the measurement results are obtained as shown in table 1. The results of bulk oil bulk analysis, it was found that samples A and B had relatively the same density with water, while samples C and D had a density of standard 0.9.
Viscosity Point: Viscosity is a measure that states the thickness of a liquid or fluid. Viscosity is the nature of fluids that are closely related to obstacles to flow. Generally, the measurement of fluid viscosity coefficients is based on the resistance of the movement of objects in the fluid. 14, 21 Our results of viscosity were shown in table 2 that indicates the thickness of oil A has the smallest viscosity value and oil C has the greatest viscosity. Good oil has a large viscosity, so it can be concluded that oil C> D> B> A shows the order of quality.
Chemical Properties Free Fatty Acids (FFA)
In this study, we was used acid-base titration method with a 0.1 N standard KOH solution for measuring free fatty acids. We added oil into alcohol, the purpose of adding alcohol into oil, that supposed oil can be dissolved and can react with alkaline bases so that it is easy to titrate. 21, 22 The increase in the number of free fatty acids can also be caused due to high water content so that it speeds up the hydrolysis of cooking oil. The presence of water in the oil will accelerate the hydrolysis process of cooking oil. 15, 21 The results of the analysis of free fatty acids from bulk cooking oil can be seen in table 3. The results of measurement of free fatty acids in four bulk oil samples, it was found that all samples A, B, C, and D had relatively high FFA values, compared to SNI standards, this indicated that the four bulk oil samples had values below standard, and were not good for use. 17, 22 Acid Number Acid numbers indicate the amount of mg KOH needed to neutralize 1 gram of oil sample. The method used in this experiment is titration. The addition of alcohol aims to dissolve the oil so that it is easy to titrate. The measurement results can be seen in table 4. The results of an Acid number of Bulks Oil was shown in Table 4 , show that all samples have as much acid number as higher than the standard, SNI 01-3741-2002 which is 0.60% (b/b). 18, 20 So that all bulk oil samples used from the Tulungagung sub-district are not suitable for consumption from this parameter, because oil acid number related to free fatty acid that may induce human risk disease. 22 
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Peroxide Numbers
The peroxide number of oils are indicated the degree of oil damage due to oxidation reaction. 20 The high peroxide number shows that the oil has been damaged and it will soon experience rancidity and already experiencing oxidation and may affect any disease such as cancer or cardiovascular. 20, 21 To determinate the peroxide number of sample was carried out by the titration method, which is adding alcohol to the KOH standard to dissolve the oil as well, then titration by Na2S2O3 0.1N. 22 We have found that samples A, B, C have peroxide numbers which are below the maximum standard of SNI. But in sample D it has a peroxide number greater than the standard SNI 1.8%. This data has shown that sample D is not good enough to use.
Our data was support information related to physical and chemical properties of Bulk oil in Tulungagung district, almost 80% of all test indicators carried out did not find the standards of oil that were suitable for consumption life. This shows that the quality of Bulk oil have to improve so that it can achieve a standard worthy and proper to use consumption so that it will not affect human health.
CONCLUSION
The analysis quality of sample oil shows that sample A and B have a density of 1 while oils C and D have densities ranging from 0.9. Oil C has the highest viscosity of 19, while sample A has the lowest viscosity 14. Moreover, the FFA value of the fourth samples is higher than the SNI standard 0.3%, so that indicated samples are not well used. Moreover, the acid Number of all the sample oil also higher than the 0.6% standard (SNI), which is also complete our data that all of the sample are not good to use. Peroxide 
